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enriching meuphor. Ae In tim-i of eorrow, 1 hue, in tent > All we cen » newer .lefinltel» concerning reel
Ood'e preeence, been u "one whom hie mother com- letherhood end eonehlp le, the! the primai/, ph/ricel
forteth." I here fell Ood wee e mother ee well u e meenlng of the one neceeeeril/ Impllee the primer/ meen

Without teklng either elde In the contrôlera/ concern- Tether- Ageln end egeln here I been helped by the log of the other. On the other bend, from the Agnretlee
log the Fatherhood of Ood, end with e etrohg d entre to thought of divine Immanence—e troth which la not eo meaning of the one, while more or lane may be Indefinite
bVlp to • better under eta ndlng of the term. I wonld .readily conveyed to me by the figure of fatherhood. *1/ euggealed or naturally expected concerning vhe other, 
auggeet what me y ehow that the dispute after aille Becanee, however, of the elaatldty of fignratl*e language, nothing definite la neceeearlly Implied. A man may l>e
dee not eo much t<^ different vlewe of doctrine ae If a msn hae a .strong Imaginait rn, he may elretch the fatherly to another who le not filial to him
to different vlewe of terme. To thus leeeeo no- figure of fatherhood eo that It will practically cover hie

whole conception of Ood. To thie there la no serious figurative terme, we cannot neceeearlly Infer from the
objection provided It be recognlred that other figures, meaning of the one anything definite in the manning of
such ae kingahlp, may be similarly stretched. it should the other. The meaning of each must he finally deter-

lor harmony If it were recognlted more be borne in mind, however, that according to the phlli mined not by the term Itaelf or by a neceeaary inference
It la, at least by the majority: ( I ) that eophlcal distinction between noumenon, or the " thing In from the meaning of the other term ; though both tie*

itself," and phenomenon, or that which It appears to be, ways may be helpful In finding lie meaning It must be
we iney think that Oo 1 ae he le, la greater then, to our determined by It nee. Ae we turn to the Scriptures It
limited minds, he appears to he ; sn l so, still greater than should be borne in mind thet, ae the figure of fatherhood
any representation of him in our still more limited used in both ite universal and In its limited sense la
speech If the feeling that, when real fatheihood is legltmate, whether It, as thus used, la found in the
taken sway, everything la gone, were displaced by the Scriptures or not, and that, ae its meaning varies accord-
conviction that the figurative meaning Is richer than the ing to our view of Ood, the passages to b^searched for

The Figure of Fatherhood.
AN 1MKN1VON

Since divine fatherhood end human sonship ere1
profitable logomachy (aurely “a consummation de
voutly to be wished," ) Is the ohjc^. of the fol 
lowing irenlcon on the Fatherhood of God. Would 
it not
clearly t
there Is a radical difference between the real and figura 
live meanings of fatherhood, and that, a# deed concern
ing God, the term father le figurative; and (a) that, 
taken figuratively, the meaning of the term Is so elastic, 
thst different men at the same time, and one man at dif
ferent times, may legitimately use it with widely differ 
•nt meanings?

I. Whst is real fatherhood as distinguished from thst real, and that the reality, the figurative meaning seeks an understanding of the meaning of the divine father
hood are not simply those where the figure itself is stated 
or suggested, but all those that t*-ach anything concern-

In all

■which Is figurative f Though the meaning of real father- j0 express, is richer than the meaning of the figure at
hood varies considerably, and is therefore difficult to de- its best, how much misinterpretation and controversy
fine, we find in it something that is always there. In 
this it differs from figurative fatherhood in the meanings 
of which there is nothfhg that U always present. That 
Ineaning which is constant, without which there is no

would be mved- The " good men.nce " o, ,he figure. ^ Zl In .pile

of the fact that the universal fatherhood is being so 
together and running over," is «till unable to contain much emphasized to-day, and even if it be believed that 
the rich meaning of the reality of God's relationship to it ought to be so emphasized to-day, yet the emphasis of

Scripture is upon the fatherliness of God to those who 
are so led by the Spirit of God that they cm love their 
enemies, pray for their persecutors, titc. Remembering 
that the expression is figurative, there surely can 
be no objection- to saying, what to all may express 
more or lees truth, that God is the father 
of all men; but it should not be ignored that, in the 
Bible, the great thought is that filialness towards God 
means enjoyment of his fatherlinesa. If, with the recog
nition that divine fatherhood and human sonship are 
elastic figures, it be recognized that the work of inter
preters is not to put meanings or emphasis into the Bible,

there and with

though it be heaped up, " pressed down and shaken

real fatherhood and which we therefore call its primary ne. 
meaning is : male parentage of a human- child. The 
secondary meaning, which varies and miy include Qf tbe figurative meaning of fatherhood and its relation 
fatherly love, etc., is not absolutely essential to real to creation, » regeneration, sonship, etc. While real 
fatherhood; for, as a father may not even know he has a fatherhood, because of its variable secondary meaning, 
child, he may be a father and not be fatherly. If there- may Vary considerably, because of its definite primary 
fore a definition of real fatherhood be asked for, the meaning, its varying is greatly limited. On the other 
only logical definition is its -primary meaning. While f hand, because of the t lasticity of figurative language, 
real fatherhood may mean more than mere male parent
age of a human child, it must mean that. If, where the 
term father is used, it does not include this meaning the 
reference is not to real but tp figurative fatherhood.

II. It remains for us to briefly consider the elasticity

the range of possible metaphorical meanings of the term 
father is limited only as the powers of imagination are
limited. The American school boy can say that Wash- what emphasis, how much misunderstanding and misin-
ington was the "father of his country." Wordsworth terpretation wonld be saved My prayer is that this
sild, "The child is lather of the man." Slisha called understanding of term,

urativc when the term la used concerning God ? When the Elijah his father and was called father by the king. Job Into th<-’ми;iTgh"'of°the glorious” truth that M fig-
Psalmist called God his Shepherd, God was not a real said he was a father to the poor and that corruption was uratively, bnt fittingly, and therefore frequently repre-
shepherd to him ; the term was a human term figurative- hta father. God may be the father of rain, as well as of seated ae the Fatherhood of God.
ly applied to God When in Iaaiah we read : " Thy ughu< and may be the'begetter ol the dew. Aa a child-
Maker is thine husband," we do not.think of God as a

but rather to sh.)w what meanings are
what

Can there be any question but that the reference is fig-

H F. Waring.
* j* j*

lea. good man maybe «.id to be fatherly to .lad who I. C . H_ Spurgeon and the Fatherhood of 
enough like a childless bad man to be called the bad 
man’s eon, so the good God may t>e fatherly to those 
who may be called children of the devil; even though 
God and the devil are not real fathers. Not only may

real hnsbmd ; bnt that the word, obtained from human 
relations, was simply need figuratively concerning God. 
When we speak of God as Father, whatever may be oar 
view of Eph. з : 14, 15, is it not true that the term, as 
used concerning God, is taken from the relation between

God.
ÛY PASTOR J. CLARK.

A recent writer in the Mkssrnv.hr and Visitor 
closed his article with an intimation that Mr. Spurgeon 
was a believer in the universal Fatherhood of God. Any 
such impression .1» totally incorrect. Perhaps before 
presenting Mr. Spurgeon’s view ss stated by himself, I 
may be permitted to quote Professor A. H. Newman’s 

• words regarding that greatly honored servant of God. 
Dr. Newman says :

the one child have two fathers, bnt a*man may be father 
to the same child twice. For while the frequent refer
ence to the mutual contradictoriness of the fatherhoods

a man and his child and is applied -figuratively to God. 
As when we say of a certain child that his father is hie 
God, so when we say that God is " Onr Father ;V as of creation and of regeneration are correct, if we look 
when wc say a certain father Is godly, so when we aay upon fatherhood. In both cases, ae real (for a father can- 
that God is fatherly : do we not speak in metaphors і 
This common figure of speech is defined as that "in 
which one object is likened to another by asserting it to 
be that other or speaking of it ss if it were that other."
It-differs from the figure called simile because, in the 
Utter, a word of likeness is always expressed. That 
which distinguishes it from the simile is that which 
causes it to be less readily recognized ss • figure. Ae if 
then to ehow, that whefo fatherhood, elsewhere, in the 
Scriptures, is used concerning God, it is a metaphor end 
so figurative, the " word of likeness" is expressed in 
some passages where we read :

not twice be the male parent of his child,) yet, if we 
look upon them as figures of speech, they each may ex
press an important truth. The question is not which is 
real, bnt, since both are figurative, what is the meaning 
of each. Whenever we use the term father otherwise than 
concerning a human male parent, the question is not 
does tbe term denote real fatherhood, but, rather, in the

" Mr. Spurgeon was a Baptist, and he nailed the Bap
tist colors to the mast. All men honored him for his 
consistency. . . . Among the specially endowed men 
raised np by God from the time of the apostles, none

Ш seemed to have caught so fully and reflected so refill-
unlimited variety of possible figurative meaning,, what gcntly „ SpuIgro„ ,„d whole tInlh of ^
I. the meaning intended. In thl. variety ,ome applies- Jrlu, chrlat.” (M.cMa.t.r Hall Unl.er.lly Magasine, 
lions of the figure are more fitting than others. The Ig^2 ^
sculptor who make, a child-like statue may be «id to be ^ow lor Mr. Spurgeon', own wprd. :

, it. lather. If he would give life to the, tatne, ao that In -, believe that thl. prayer ('Our Father which art In
Like as a father pitieih his children many respects it would be like himself and capable of • x .. , , . . , . . .So tbe Lord pltieth them that fear him.' hl„ lhe term father would be more fittl„„ If heaven > wee never intended for «Versai use. Jesus

" Even ss a father the son in whom he «lelighteth " 8 . ’ , , , , . , 8*. . ' Christ taught it not to all men, but to his disciples, end
A. the primary mining. alwa> ж essential to real f.th- ** ШЄвП1 J*** °f U?”8 it i- • prayer adapted only te those who are possessor, of

erhood, !. • male parentage of a hums, child,’ when *° °' “^es t9 its maker and in love gracc, and are truly converted. In the lips of an ungodly
the, term is used, not only of «he devil a. father of men f?r *в relfftt °DB b^WtCn the™ ^°ШЄ gr“tly man it is entirely out of place. Doth not one say, ' Ye
and of God as father of lights Ьц| also of Codas father C aDge< * lerm al er ae * ™UC r c er ™ean°* are of your Father the devil, for his works ye do ? ’ Why
of men, surelv the meaning is metaphorical l a 1res God *D , ' ' more appropr a e. 0 e re ereuces о в then should ye mock God by saying, ' Onr Father,' when
is a male parent, unie., h, hs. phy.ic.ll, begotten . fBtherh°°d of creation vary in appropriateness, and are yQar hcart ia altached to ain, and yonr Ufe le opposed to
hnmsn chi.d, he is not s res! f.thr, Surely for mo.., n”1 *° ?ch ln “ lhe to Hla fath«- his law. and yon therefore prove yourself to be an heir
at least, it no, nerrsMry K„ further f As, in order *** ГЦГЧІЇ' ГГ ol wrath’ and not a chlld ot grace ? Oh ! I breech you,
thst there may be male parentage there must be female ,nut • or *• *’ a , w C 1 a e° J leave off sacrilegiously employing these sacred words ;
parentage, need we ask that, if C<>d he a real father, how may ? ‘і!” k,a< ?,°ГУ .* °° e Krea nee< smp y a, and until yon can in sincerity and truth say, * Our Father
about the real mother f It would not hr necessary to w e” * W B.U* concerning e опч. w o which art in heaven,’and in your lives seek to honor his
carry ont this line of thought as 1er ss we hevr, if It were ueee lt ,e mo^r cnr* u ° e P aln w a e rea ^ holy name, do not offer to him the language of the
not that many, who readily reqpgn r *• figures of *|)eech meene 6 ,own 1 ‘ *D wc rea< ' hypocrite, which is an abomination to him." (New Park
the representations of Cod as Shepherd, as king, vet " Ood made all the creatures and gave them our love and Street'Pnlpit, vol. 4, p- 385.)
have gr«t difficulty t. undaratandtug that th. r.,nei_To '~'n ,nd lhcy lre hl, chiidren, one tamily 
sent.tion* of God. as fatheç, are also figurative Some here."
even speak of the " new birth" as though it werethiongk 
s literal b<getting of the Holy Spirit They fell to see 
not only crass it is to think of Cod as a reel father, 
bat s a x how narrow , that the term regeneration la but a 
figure of speech for that which, in the writings of Paul,
Is ЄІІpressed 

SteB

His belief did not change. Nearly twenty-five years 
later, preaching on John 8 :38, he says :

While the poet may sing of the animals as God’s chil- * went you, dear friends, to look at the text, and
dren, yet the figure of father is more fitting and full notice two Or three things that come ont of it, as it were, 
when used of God’s relationship to all men, who are fig- incidentally. The first ia, that the doctrine of lhe uni- 
nratlvely represented as being made in his image. The versai Fatherhood of God is a lie. That is clear enough 
figure le more fitting still for those who, through Christ, 
are made more godly, and the term most fitting for Jeans тУ Father ; and ye do that which ye have seen
Christ himself. This does not mean that Christ’s relation- with your Father.’ Then there are two Fathers, ^nd 

oars only in degree. It simply there are two sets of children ; there is a Father whom 
means that the common term as need for God’s relations

)
from this passage : "I speak that which I have seen

by the figoie of adoption , thettfhe two fig 
literally, are contradictory , and that though 

Ood is not • real father the reality, the human mind ship to God differs from 
strives la vela to fully espraas through the meaningful Christ calls ’ mv Father ;’ and there is another father 
mviaph'H of fatherhood far tar passas the reality of falh tb ns aed to his " only begotten son" has when thus used whom he calls, in speaking to the Jewa who hated him,

two different meanings.
While we most frequently nee lhe tern. " Father in How mnch doe, the relation between tbe terms father

1 or a front him, because it te tbe moat and child help ns to understand the meaning of the one ln month of the ungodly it is altogether out of place,
’♦■fNrvesiv» single term we know. ^fot God's relationship from lhe meaning of the other ? In logic, father, like f°r God is not their father. ' Ye must be born again ’
le aa, ysi 1 bstftvt Ibis relatieeeh'p itself traasceeds cause, is a relative term As cause and effect necessarily before ye can be the children of God. The Scripture
wbai way be met fittingly in>nmtA through this «ml imply each other, so do father and child. To what ex- tatement Is clear and distinct : * As many as received

.«hood itself ' yonr father.' The prayer beginning ' Onr Father which 
art in heaven,’ was never meant to he need by everybody;
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